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in the 'Principal Registry of the Probate Division of
His Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 23rd day
of May, 1917), are hereby required to send (particulars,
in writing, of their debts, claims or demands to us, the
undersigned, as Solicitors to the said executor, on or
before the 29th day of September, 1917; and notice is
hereby given, that at the expiration of that time the
said executor will proceed to distribute the assets of
the said testator among the parties entitled thereto,
having regard only to the debts, 'claims and demands of
•which he shall then have had notice; and that he will
mot .be liable ifor the (assets, or any part thereof, so
distributed, to any person or persons of whose debt,
claim or demand he shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this 28th day of August,-1917.

KUSTOiN, CLAIRE and BfOiOTON, 14, Norfolk-
street, Strand, W.C. 2, Solicitors to the said

«8 Executor.

The Honourable JANE ADJ3LE FlER-NI'E, Deceased.
Pursuant to the jStatiuite 22nd and 23rd Victoria, chap-

iter 35, intituled " An (Act to further amend ithe
Law of Property and to -relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other .persons Saving any debts, claims or de-

mands against ithe estate of >tihe 'Honourable Jane
Adele Fernie, late of 4, Pembroke-villas, The Green,
'Richmond, in tihe coumity of Surrey, Widow "(who died
on .the 25th day of March, 1917, anid whose iwifl, -with
two codicils, was proved iby Major George (Algernon
James Soltau-Symons and Cyril (Ediward C'uthbert
Hare Graves, (Esquire, ithe executes therein named,
in tbhe Principal Registry of iths Probate Division of
His Majesty's High Count of Justice, on the llth day
of June, -1917), are Iherefoy required to send particu-
lars, in writing, of itheir .debts, claims or demands to
•us, tihe undersigned, as Solicitors to itibe said executors,
on or /before the 1st day oif October, 1917; and notice
is .hereby given, that at ithe expiration of -that time
the said executors will proceed 'to distribute the assets
of the said -testator among /the panties entitled thereto,
having regard only to the deitots. claims and demands
of -which they shall then have ihad'notice; and that
•they will not be liable for Ithe assets, or any .part
thereof, so disbrSbuited, to .any person or persons of
whose debt, claim or demand ithev shall not then .have
had notice.—Dated 'this 30,th day of August, 1917.

JOHNSON, RAYMOND-BARKER and 00.,
9, New-square, Lincoln's Inn, ;W.C. 2, Soiici-

»» tors to the said Executors.

W E, GHL&RLES HENBY DE ROEMEiR, of Lime
Park, Huorstmonceux, being a British born

subject, a Justice of the Peace for the county of
Sussex, a 'Military Representative and ia Major (re-
tired) in the 3rd 'Royal Siussex Battalion, and now or
lately called and known iby the name of Charles Henry
von Roemer, and CHARLES WILLIAM DE iROEMER,
of Lime Park aforesaid, .being also a British born
subject, and a Captain in the iRoyal Field Ao-tillery,
Special Reserve, and now or lately called and known
by the name of Charles William von Jtoemer, hereby
give public notice, that on the first day of August,
1917, we respectively formally and absolutely re-
nounced, relinquished and abandoned the use of the
prefix "von" to our surname of Roemer, and then
assumed and adopted the prefix " de," and deter-
mined thenceforth on all occasions whatsoever to use
and subscribe our names iwith the prefix de instead of
the prefix von; and we give further notice, 'that by a
deed poll dated the first .day of August, .1917, and
enrolled in His .Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature,
on the sixteenth day of lAugust, 1017, we each of us
formally 'and absolutely renounced and abandoned the
said prefix " von " and declared that we had respec-
tively assumed and adopted and intended .thenceforth
upon all occasions whatsoever to use and subscribe
the prefix " de " to our names instead of the prefix
"von."—(Dated the 24th day of August, 1917.

C. H. DE ROElMER.
106 C. W. DE ROiEtMER.

PURSUANT to an Order of tihe Chancery Division
of the High Court of Justice, in the "Matter of

the estate of JOSEPH COHEN, deceased; and in an
action Rose v. Cohen and Idohen (1917. C. 1237). the
creditors of Joseph. Cohen, deceased, late of No. 66,
Blyth-sfcreet, ©ethnal Green, and INb. 114, King
Edward's-road, South) Hackney, in the county of Lon-

don, Costume Manufacturer (who .died on ithe 15th'
day of (May, 1917), are, on or before the 2nd day of
October, 1917, to send, iby post (prepaid, to Harold
EfliweU, of 23, Coleman-street, -in the city of London,
a member of the firm of Jacksoas, Elwell and Ourran,
of the same .place, 'Solicitors for tihe defendant, Eva'
Cohen, the administratrix o>f the deceased, their*
Christian and surnames, addresses and descriptions,
the full particulars of their claims, a statement off .their
accounts and tihe nature of the securities (if any) held
by •them, or in default thereof they will .be peremp-
torily excluded .from the 'benefit of tine said order.
Every creditor holding any security .is to produce the
same ibefore (the Vacation Judge, at his Chambers,
Room iNo. 265, the Royal Courts of Justice, Strand,
London, on Friday, the 5tih day of October, 1917, at
twelve o'clock at noon, 'being the time appointed for
adjudicating on the claims.—(Dated this 29th day of
August, 1917.

W. 'GOODWIN, 6, Mitre-street, LeadenhaU-
093 street, E.C. 3, Plaintiff's (Solicitor.

In the Matter of Trading with the 'Enemy lAmend-
ment Act, 1916, and > the -Matter of iMILXES-
DAIMILER-M'E'RCEDES "Limited, of 132 to 135,
Long-acre, (London, W.O. 2.

B Y an 'Order of the Board of Trade, dated the 7th
day of .November, 1916, tinder section 1 (1) of

tihe above mentioned Act, requiring tihe business of
the 'above named Company to 'be wound up, I, the
undersigned, Frederick Gerard van de Linde, of 4,
(Fenchunch-avenue, London, E.C. 3, Chartered Ac-
countant, was appointed to control and supervise the
carrying out of the said order and to conduct the
winding-up of ithe Company's business. Notice
is ihereby given, .that the creditors of .the said
Company are required, on or ibefore the 10th day
of October, 1917, ito send their names and addresses,
and the particulars of itheir debts and claims,
and the names of their 'Solicitors (if any), -to me, the
undersigned, as Controller, at my address aforesaid;
and, if so required, by notice in writing from me, are,
by their Solicitors or personally, to come in and prove
their said debts or claims at such time and pkce as
may be specified in such notice, or in default thereof
they wall be excluded from -the benefit of any dis-
tribution made before such debts are so proved.
Any property or business of .the said Company
should be delivered to me, and all debts due to the said
Company should be paid to me forthwith.—Dated
this 28th day of August, 1917.
032 .F. G. VAN. DtE LTXDE, Controller.

In the Matifeer of 'the Trading iwith [the Enemy Amend-
ment Act, 1916, and in the Matter of TLUSTY,
KNOPFLMACHfEiR & CO.

WHEREAS by an Order of the Board of Trade,
dated *he 2j6th day of 'OxStoiber. 1916, and

made under section 1, sub-sections :(1) and (2) of the
Trading with the Enemy Amendment Act, 1916, it
was ordered and xequired that 'tine .business carried'
on in ithe United Kingdom toy *he ajbove named
Tlusty, Knopflmacher & Co., of 59, Carter-lane,
Londoni, E.C., Manufacturing Furriers, should be-
wound imp, and Mr. Albert JHenry Partridge, of 3,
Warwkik-cour.t, Gray's Inn, London, W.C., was
appointed Controller fto control and supervise the
carrying out of the order and to conduct Itihe winding-
up of the said (business, and .the said Mr. Albert Henry
Partridge has made application -to ithe Board of Trade
under section 1, sub-section -(5) of .the said Act to
granjt 'hiim a release :

Now. therefore, ifJie Board oi Trade hereby give
notice -that, on or aifiter the 8th day of (September,
.1917, rthey <will proceed .to consider such'application
and any objection which may be made by any person
appearing .to 'them to be interested; and accordingly -
further give notice nfaat any person who claims to be
interested, and may desire to oibject to "the aforesaid
release being granted, is, before the said 8th day of
September, 1917, .to send to ithe Board of Trade, 1,
Horse Guards-avenue, ELondoi, S.W. 1, a notice, in
<writing5 of his objection, (together iwith a short state-
ment of Ithe 'grounds on which he claims to be in-
terested 'and on which he bases ibis objection.

By ,the Board of /Tirade,
J. G. WILLIS,


